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In a certain period, it plays a role to suppress illegal mining and to 
safeguard the management order of mineral resources, after the Criminal Law 
of the PRC adding the crime of illegal mining in 1997. The article 343 of the 
Criminal Law prescribes that “…those who continue mining operations and 
cause damage to mineral resources after receiving a notice to stop such 
operation…”, actually, the crime of illegal mining is limited by such double 
administrative prepositional procedure. Since the content of “after receiving a 
notice to stop such operation” is not clear, with defects of its subject alienation, 
and fuzzy property, as well as obscure object and scope, the legal force of 
“receiving a notice to stop” depends on subjective factors of those miners and 
legal or illegal objective forms of such order procedure. Those miners may take 
legal and reasonable emergency measures such as “changing subject after 
receiving a notice to stop such operation” or “changing subject before receiving 
a notice to stop such operation”, so that the order procedure actually can be a 
"talisman" of those illegal miners. Meanwhile, because of indistinguishable 
damage to mineral resources and anfractuous damage values caused by such 
double administrative prepositional procedure, juridical authorities can not 
identify how much damage to mineral resources caused by mining operations, 
and can not sure that the evidence of damage values determined by expert's 
conclusion is faithful or not. This article may analyze the above questions and 
deep reasons of suppressing illegal mining behavior by criminal punishment 
hardly at present, according to investigation conditions of illegal mining in 
some area and some specific cases. And finally put forward the fowling feasible 
legislative proposal and judicial advice to the crime of illegal mining at this 
stage: One is to discard double administrative prepositional procedure and 
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continue illegal mining operations after administrative punishment to illegal 
mining. Three is to incriminate those who illegally purchase and sell illegal 
mineral resources, and suppress illegal mining operation again by punishing 
those who sell illegal mineral resources, in case to reveal all the details of 
illegal mining operations, and furthermore, to completely suppress illegal 
mining and to safeguard the management order of mineral resources on 
different levels and from various angles. 
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第一章  打击非法采矿的现状统计分析 
第一节  国土资源行政机关、公安机关查处情况 
 
表 1：行政机关查处情况、公安机关立案情况表   单位：件、次、件 ⁄人 
数据来源：XX 县国土资源局执法监察大队 2006—2009 年统计台帐  
 













矿 产 资 源











2006 180 180 19 19 17⁄30 
2007 220 220 24 24 10⁄23 
2008 280 280 23 23 12⁄20 
2009 330 330 21 21 2⁄6 




















其余 10%的非法采矿行为，造成矿产资源破坏的价值在 5 万元以上的约占
50%，将非法采矿犯罪的数额起点确定为 5 万元，则需要追究刑事责任的非






第二节  检察机关办案情况 
表 2:检察机关受案、办案情况表                        单位：人  
处理结果（人） 
年  份 
受案 提起公诉 不起诉 
退查后公安
机关撤案 
2006 年 30 12 4 14 
2007 年 23 13 9 1 
2008 年 20 5 8 7 
2009 年 6 1 3 2 
共计 79 31 24 24 
数据来源：XX 县检察院 2006—2009 年统计台帐  
 
                                                 
①孙军工．关于审理非法采矿、破坏性采矿刑事案件具体运用法律若干问题的解释的理解与适用
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查起诉的涉嫌非法采矿罪的犯罪嫌疑人 79 人，但起诉人数仅为 31 人，起
诉比率为 39.2%； 
 
表 3：检察机关退查处理情况表                        单位：人 
退查总人数 二次退查人数 退查后不诉 退查后起诉 退查后撤案 
67 34 24 19 24 
 
表 4：检察机关起诉情况分类表                        单位：人  
 
表 5：检察机关不诉情况分类表                          单位：人  
绝对不诉 相对不诉 存疑不诉 总计 
3 2 19 24 
表 3—表 5 数据均来源 XX 县检察院 2006—2009 年统计台帐  
 






未退查起诉 退查一次后起诉 退查二次起诉 
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